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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, February 6, Dairy Queen Tuesday after dinner
Friday, February 9, Fast Food Friday. This week we’re going to
Glen Gene Deli. Yum! Leaving at 11:30 am
Friday, February 9, Hope House: City Café/McKays’s at 6 pm
Saturday, February 10, Unmasking Brain Injuries with CABIA at
9:30 am
Saturday, February 10, weekly Walmart trip for any shopping needs

For National Puzzle Day, residents worked
on a puzzle inspired art piece on canvas.
They could decorate the different sections
however they felt inspired and the result is
awesome!

Psalms 23:2. He makes me to lie down in green pastures; He
leads me beside the still waters.
-Lee Bailey

Inspiration

Birthdays this week
Most of you I know here at Hosanna. And our friendships are
many. I'm glad to know you, and look forward to meeting those
2/8: Susan DiStefano
who I haven't met yet! Life always gets less complicated and less
2/8: Alice Turnage
stressful, the more I lean on The Lord and his written word. After
all, He's the one who's brought me this far in life (so why wouldn't I
2/9: Diana Mann
trust Him to take me even further?). Yes, even through impossible
situations like that fateful car wreck I was a passenger in, all those
years ago. It was really touch & go for a while there! But to fast
forward to 2018, I needed to move from Southern California, and it
was challenging, but He saw me safely through to TN. As I continue these different articles over the weeks/months ahead, I'll be
sure to include inspirational quotes from Godly men & women, definitely with scriptures to come alongside them. All without
'accusations', or talking rudely to anyone. I'll make sure to
open & close each article with a bible verse that will be helpful
Words to ponder: Being deeply
for our different journeys--no matter where we are in life.

Lee’s

loved by someone gives you
strength, while loving someone
deeply gives you courage. –Lao Tzu

